
Fluffy pancakes €11
Buttermilk pancakes, streaky bacon, maple syrup

triple 6 Eggs € 11
Baked eggs, chorizo, potato, spinach, spicy marinara
sauce, fried bread

Berts Butties €12
2 sliders with fried egg, streaky bacon, cheddar,
ketchup in brioche, fries

Veggie grill €12
Veggie sausages, fried eggs, spinach, mushrooms,
hash brown, ranch beans, fried bread

Sliders Grill €13
Sausages, streaky bacon, black & white pudding,
fried eggs, ranch beans, hash brown, fried bread

famous Mac & Cheese Bites €8
Golden mac & cheese balls, cheese sauce 
wachos €9
Waffle fries, cheddar, tomato salsa, chilli beef, 
sour cream
veggie wachos €9
Waffle fries, cheddar, salsa, feta crumbs, roasted 
red peppers, guacamole & sour cream
POPPIÑO'S €9
Fried balls of feta, jalapenos & red onion, 
sriracha mayo dip
NEW ORLEANS SHRIMP €12
Sizzling prawns, creole garlic sauce, 
toasted bread (9,4)

2 FOR €12 | 4 FOR €16 | 6 for €20

Veggie 
Crispy halloumi, roasted red peppers, sweet chilli,
baby gem, tzatziki mayo, fries

CLASSIC 
Beef patty, jack cheese, bacon jam, fries
HOT GIRL SUMMER 
Buffalo chicken, chorizo, jalapenos, jack cheese,
ranch, fries

DRUNKEN BBQ 
Pulled pork, American cheese, tobacco onions,
Sliders BBQ sauce

bronx €8
Cheese sauce, parmesan, garlic sauce
sloppy €9
Chilli beef, cheddar, sriracha, ranch, scallions

Jug's N'
Brunch

*Swap out any of your fries for one of our
loaded fries below, for only €3*

All Brunch offer sessions are capped 105 minutes from your booked time.

 

wings €12
Chicken or Cauliflower | BBQ or Hot & Fiery

chicken n' waffle €16
Buttermilk chicken, sweet waffle, charred cob,
maple syrup, fries or dirty rice

obama's steak sandwich €17
Steak strips, onions, mushrooms, cheese, smokey
mayo. ciabatta, onion rings, pepper sauce, fries

og cheese €14
8oz beef burger, jack cheese, house burger sauce,
fries

Kentucky woman €15.50
Buttermilk chicken burger, salsa, baby gem,
scallions, sriracha mayo, garlic

vegan cauliflower power €15
Cauliflower patty, slaw, garlic mayo, baby gem,
onions, fries 

WAKEY WAKEY SLIDERS

Small Bites

BRUNCH MENUSliders 

Any Main Brunch Item & Jug of Cocktail 
for €39pp

Bigger Bites

loaded fries


